
Up-and-Coming #1:

Target audience: “Everyone and anyone who loves vintage goods and appreciates 
the fact that older items were made better and with a lot more care 
and love.” 

Name: Natalie P.

Map locale: Linden, NJ

Time selling: six months on etsy, on ebay since 1998
Specialty: vintage goods
Day job: English as a Second Language teacher and part-time realtor. 

Price Range: High: $180 1960s Oscar de la Renta maxi dress
Mid: $32 Steel gray metal filing cabinet 
Low: $14 Teal houndstooth wooden clutch

Why should  people  
want to buy   

your stuff:

“I think people enjoy shopping at my shop because I always make 
it a point to sell items that are of excellent quality.  Most of my 
items look practically brand new, which I think is very appealing to 
most buyers.  Conversely, I also have some very cool well-broken 
in items that, while they don’t look new, have great appeal because 
they have aged in a way that can’t be replicated overnight.”

How do you 
pick your items:

“For me this is just more of a feeling than anything else.  Some 
people only pick items that they themselves would want.  I person-
ally pick items that I think fit into one or more of these categories:   
Is it of high quality? Does it remind me (or will it remind someone) 
of their childhood/young adult years?  Is it fun/enjoyable/charming/
unique?  If the answer is yes, it comes home with me!”



Up-and-Coming #1:

Tips for sellers: “Don’t worry so much about what other shops are doing or selling. 
Think about what speaks to you, what means something to you, 
and go from there.  Take your time when listing items, While it’s 
great to have a full shop, it is even more important to really plan 
out what you want to say in your descriptions and to take lovely 
photos that allow the item to shine.  Be persistent and believe in 
what you are doing.  The sales will come if you believe in yourself 
and what you have to offer.” 

Favorite color: “Blue!”

Favorite food: “paelha (I am Portuguese!  We eat tons of seafood!)”

Favorite food: “As much as I like my day jobs, I would still choose being a full-time 
seller if I could.  Nothing beats being able to work for yourself and 
being able to get out of the daily grind.  Plus, then I get to be home 
with my two dogs every day, which would be blissful.  ”

“People  get super excited  
because I sell something  
that they have been looking  
for for years but can never  
find for sale online.


